MENDING NET
Wine List

APÉRITIFS and COCKTAILS

Cherry and Bitters. .................. 75
Vermouth, Sweet or Dry ............. 75
Alexander Brandy ................... 75
Clove Club ........................... 75
Ginger ............................... 75
Old Fashioned — Rye ............... 75
Pink Lady ............................ 75

SHERRY and BITTERS

Charles Heidseick, Extra Dry ....... 75
Chablis Thorin, 1947-1949 .......... 75
Cote du Rhone Rouge, Salavert .... 75
Chateau-Gai, Extra Dry (Canadian) 75

WHISKIES, ETC.

Dewar's Special Liqueur — Buchanan's Black & White — Haig & Haig, 5 Star —
Johnnie Walker Red Label — Hudson's Bay Beer Procureable — Grant—Berry's Gusty Sack
— White Horse

Dewar's Ne Plus Ultra — Buchanan's de Luxe — Haig & Haig, Pinch — Johnnie Walker Black
Label

Bell's Royal Reserve — Roberson's B. E. B. —
Whiteley's Kings Ransom

Rye:

Seagram's V.O.—Seagram's "S3" —

BRANDY:

Australian or Paul Mason —
Hennessey or Martel —
Dry Gin —
Geneva Gin —
Slivovitz —
Bacardi —

MINERAL WATERS

Dry Ginger Ale ...................... 75
Soda, Plain ......................... 75
White Rock ........................ 75
Vichy ............................... 75
Poland Water ........................ 75
Soft Drinks (Pop) and Coke ........ 75

BEERS

Lager ............................... 75
Ale .................................. 75
Stout .............................. 75

SCOTCH:

BACARDI

BRANDY:

Dry Ginger Ale ...................... 75
Soda, Plain ......................... 75
White Rock ........................ 75
Vichy ............................... 75
Poland Water ........................ 75
Soft Drinks (Pop) and Coke ........ 75

BEERS

Lager ............................... 75
Ale .................................. 75
Stout .............................. 75

APÉRITIFS and COCKTAILS

Cherry and Bitters. .................. 75
Vermouth, Sweet or Dry ............. 75
Alexander Brandy ................... 75
Clove Club ........................... 75
Ginger ............................... 75
Old Fashioned — Rye ............... 75
Pink Lady ............................ 75

SHERRY and BITTERS

Charles Heidseick, Extra Dry ....... 75
Chablis Thorin, 1947-1949 .......... 75
Cote du Rhone Rouge, Salavert .... 75
Chateau-Gai, Extra Dry (Canadian) 75

WHISKIES, ETC.

Dewar's Special Liqueur — Buchanan's Black & White — Haig & Haig, 5 Star —
Johnnie Walker Red Label — Hudson's Bay Beer Procureable — Grant—Berry's Gusty Sack
— White Horse

Dewar's Ne Plus Ultra — Buchanan's de Luxe — Haig & Haig, Pinch — Johnnie Walker Black
Label

Bell's Royal Reserve — Roberson's B. E. B. —
Whiteley's Kings Ransom

Rye:

Seagram's V.O.—Seagram's "S3" —

BRANDY:

Australian or Paul Mason —
Hennessey or Martel —
Dry Gin —
Geneva Gin —
Slivovitz —
Bacardi —

MINERAL WATERS

Dry Ginger Ale ...................... 75
Soda, Plain ......................... 75
White Rock ........................ 75
Vichy ............................... 75
Poland Water ........................ 75
Soft Drinks (Pop) and Coke ........ 75

BEERS

Lager ............................... 75
Ale .................................. 75
Stout .............................. 75
MENDING NETS

Fishing is the chief occupation of the many French Canadians who live in the little villages that dot the shores of the majestic St. Lawrence. Net inspection, drying and mending is a duty to be done when the day's fishing is over and a duty not to be neglected if one's livelihood is to be secure.

On any bright day, visitors to the little fishing coves of the St. Lawrence can see the fishermen busy at their tasks. As like as not, seated around any one of them, will be the children from the village because, far from being a chore, net mending time is story-telling time. Children delight in the tales told by these old salts because they are tales of adventure — stories of a dream-world flavoured with a quiet philosophy and spiced with a vivid imagination.